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From tlie ANNALS AND ~!Ar. .17.IN !r. oF ~ATIJIIAI. II1 S1'1JRY, 
Ser. 8, \' ol. xi., March l!H3. 
Descriptions and Recards of Bees.-L. 
By T. D. A. CocKERELL, University of Colorado. 
Trichocolletes venustus (Smith)_. 
Three males before me with the follow ing data: Toohey's 
Hill, Brisbane, Sept . 4, 1911 (Hacker; Queensl. Mus . 10) ; 
Stradbroke Island, Aug. 28, 1891 (J. H. Boreham ; Froggatt 
coll. 202); Sydney, N .S . W. (Froggatt, 150). 
The hitherto unknown female is represented by a speci-
men from Brisbane (Hackei-; Queensl. Mu . 11), collected 
Sept. 12, 1911. It is less elongated than the male, with the 
light abdominal bands less distinct. The hair at end of 
abdomen is sooty, but light on middle of fifth segment. 
Mandibles red, except apically; face broad; clypeus shi.niug, 
with strong scattered punctures ; hair of face white, but 
golden on lowe1· margin of clypeus and lower side of 
mandibles; the pale fulvous hair of vertex, mesothorax, and 
scutellum tipped with fuscous; scape black, red at base ; 
flagellum obscure reddish beneath, but black basally and 
bright ferruginous apically; stigma obsolete ; knees and 
tarsi ferruginous, so also tibire to a considerable extent, but 
middle and anterior tibire suffused or clouded with black 
behind, and the middle ones laTgely so in front and on outer 
side; hind tibire reel, with a plumose pale yellowish scopa, 
which is fuscous only at extreme base ; hind spur pectinate 
with numernus very close-set long teeth, the effect rather 
like oue ·icle of a Cycas leaf. 
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In the obsolete stigma this re emble Anl!toglossn, hut 
the marginal cell is long er aud the second s.m. is narrowed 
above. TLe eyes are hairy as in tLe male. 
Paracoll etes marginatus, Smith. 
Victoria, Feb. 1901 ( C. F., 'rurner coll.) ; Clieltcnham .r 
Victoria, 1909 (French ; Fmggatt coll.). 
'rh ese are males, and are almost exact ly like T. venustus, 
except that the eyes are entirely hair]e s, the first r. n. join s 
second s.m . well beyoud the middle, ancl the abdominal 
segments have considerable black or dark fuscous hair 
above. 
I take 8mith's male (which bears the type label) as the 
type of mai·ginatus. It seems very probable that P. mm·-
.r;inatus arose as a mutation of T. venustus, but , according to 
the dates given, they fly at different times of tlie year, all(1 
}Jresumably visit different flower·. 
Paracolletes tuberculatus, sp. n. 
~ .-Length abont 11 mm. 
l\lod erately robust ; head and thorax entirely black ; 
abdomen dark blui sh green, with the hind margins of the 
scgmen ts, except the first, dark reddish; hair of head and 
thorax dull white , sooty on vertex (the scutellum in the 
specimen described is hairless). Legs black, with mostly pale 
l1air, but it is shining red on inn er side of anterior tarsi anu 
redcfob fuscons on iuner side of the others ; hind tibial 
scopa stained with fuscous behind and on outer side. 
Mandibles reddish apically ; clypeus shining, with rather 
dense large punctures ; flagellum obscurely reddish beneath 
except at base; front minutely and densely punctured, 
except the sides, which are broadly dullish, smooth, almost 
impunctate; mesothorax ancl scutellum finely and quite 
densely punctmed; middle of mesothorax with a shining 
sparsely punctured area ; scutellum depressed in middle; 
postscutellum with an obtuse median tubercle or very pro-
minent angle; area of metathorax finely transversely striated, 
11ot carinate ; punctures of mesopleura well separated; 
tegulre piceous and punctate in front, smooth and chestnut-
Ted behind. Wings strongly suffused with reddi h brown ; 
stigma and nervures dark reddish ; b. n. falling a little sho rt 
of t.-m.; first r. n. joining second s.m. before the middle ; 
third s.m. narrowed more than half above ; liind spur with 
about five ·lender pine s. Abdomen thinly clothed with 
1iale hair , that at the apex dark foscou . 
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,d' .-L ength about 10 mm. 
With the usual exua l differences, but the post cut ellum 
as in the fema le ; sides of face den ely covered with appr essecl 
silky white hair; cheeks beneath with very loug white hair; 
femora beneath with long white hair, twice as long on the 
anterio1· ones a on the others; vertex ancl thoracic dorsurn 
with sooty hair. Wings paler than in fema le, but very 
distin ct ly browui h; ante1rnre normal; fomth ventral seg-
ment with a very conspicuous aud regular light golden hair-
fringe. 
Hab. Cheltenham, Victoria (French). Th e <jl ( =t ype) is 
177 and the male 178 in the Froggatt collection. 
Known by the tubercubte post cut ellum, but otherwise 
closely allied to the P . versi colu1· group. From P . tuber-
culatus, P. j1'Dntalis (Sm.) differ s by the smaller size, 
autennre testaceous beneath, pale tibial scopa (shining 
golden above), and in the bright ferruginous mandible of 
the male . The face of male frontalis is densely covered 
with hair; in mal e tuberculatus it is densely covered only at 
tlte sides. P. versicolor differs by the smooth and shining 
thorax, "with di taut fine pun ct ures," aud the "silk en 
gloss" of the abdomen. . P. providus differs by the sparingly 
pun ct ured th orax and the white tibial scopa. P. obscuri-
pennis ( o) differs by the darker wings aud the sparsely 
pun ct ured mesothorax (this is, however, more spa rsely 
punctur ed in J titan <jl tubercul atus); al o in the venation 
aud the base of the metathorax. 
Paracoll etes iitberculatus insu laris, subsp . u. 
<jl .-A littl e sma ller and less robust than the type; 
undersid e of labrum with much copper-red hair ; mesothorax 
more shinin g and less densely punctured ; area of meta -
thor ax with the transver e st rire fee ble, scarce ly evident; 
thorax a,bove with ome dadc bait·; first abdominal segment 
more sparsely, fee bly punctured ; hind tibial scopa with 
hlack hair behind to apex; hair on inner side ot hind basi-
ta rsi £uscous. The postscutellar tubercle, tbough short, 1s 
quite sharp . 
Hab. Stradbr9ke I sland, Queen sland, Oct. 2, 1911 
(Hacker; Queen 1. Mus. 15). 
'l'lte hair on the under side of the abdom en is white, not 
pale yellow as inP . versicolor . 
I'araculle tes truncatulus, sp. n. 
<jl .-Lengt h about 9 mm. 
H ead aud thorax black, abdomen clea r reel, witl1 a pyn-
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form black spot on each side of second abdominal segment ; 
],air of head and thorax dull white, partly fuscous ou thoracic 
dors11m; head broarl; clypeus shining, with · parse irregular, 
vartly elongate, puncture ; sides of face with con picuous 
white hair; ante11nre dark , flagellum very obscurely brownish 
beneath except at hase; mesothorax with a minutely tessel-
late 11rface bnt hiuing, with small scattered punctures; 
scutellum sl,iniug, with S(Jarse but very di tinct punctures; 
ba se of metathorax with a moderately salient transverse 
ridge, above "hich the surface is shining ; tegulre reddish 
testaceous, dark in front. vVings dusky hyaline, the 
11errnres and quite large stigma <lark f errugiuous; marginal 
cell elongate, obliquely truncate at end and slightly appendi-
culate; b. n . meetiug t.-m. a little on the outer side; 
second s.m. narrowed above, r eceiving th e first r. n. near the 
end; second r. n. meeting third t.-c. Legs reddish black, 
the anterior tibire bright r eel in front; hincl t.ibial scopa with 
foscous hair above toward base ; hair 011 inner side of lii ncl 
ba sitarsus pale yellowi h. Abdomen witho11t bands, the 
hair at apex very pale brownisl, or brownish wl1ite. 
Hab. Blackwood , Australia, Oct. 16, 1891 (Fro.r;gatt, 168). 
Related to P . rubellus (Sm.) , but the nervures are 11ot 
testaceous an<l the apex of tlie abdomen is neither <lark in 
hair nor tcgum ent. [t bas a close superficial resemblance 
to Andrena spliecodina. 
Paracolletes platyceplwlus, Cockerell. 
This was described from two females. I have before fl"C a 
male from \;Vi11dsor, Victoria (French; Froggatt coll. 180). 
It differs from the female in tl ,e u ual manuer, but al o iu 
liaving the !,air of tl1c face and thorax above pale ochreou , 
becoming a warm reddish 011 cutellum, but without fu cous; 
supraclyp eal area aml mesothorax dull, opaque; scutellum 
somewhat sliiui11g ; first t\\ o abdominal segments, ~eeu from 
in lront, with a 1Jca11tif'ul purple lustre; pa le go lden hair ou 
apical part of abdomen. Antennm long and dark, tlie 
flagellum con spicuously moniliform . 
Paracolletes rnaorium, sp. n. 
<j> .-Length 11 mm. or slightly more. 
Rather robust; head, thorax, and legs black ; abdomen 
,·ery dark blue-green, the hind margins of the ~egments 
rufous ; hind part of cheeks, and thorax below, with quite 
abundaut long white hair; on occiput, micldle of fare, and 
side ' of thorax it is also white, with a slight crc.amy tinge, 
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but on front (going lower dO\vn at sides), vertex, mesotborax 
(except in front), and scutellum it is dark fuscous; mandibles 
red at extreme tip ; clypeus shining, sparsely punctured, 
with a U-like depression enclosing a raised, smooth, ridge ; 
middle or supraclypeal area shining, with a row of punctures; 
flagellum ob cure brown beneath; mesothorax and scutellum 
br illiantly shining, with sparse feeble punctures ; area of 
metatborax smooth, with a longitudinal median depression, 
a transver e impressed line running close to the ba e, and a 
slight one below that, bro adly failing in middle; the large 
scoµa of bind tibia creamy white except at extreme base, 
where it is fuscous ; hair on inner side of ba itarsi shining 
red; hind spur apparently simple, but the compound micro-
scope shows it to be minutely ciliate ; tegulre piceous . 
Wings dusky, the large stigma ancl the nervures 'dark 
reddish ; b. n. moderately arched, falling just short of t .-m. ; 
.second s.m. narrowed above, receiving first r. 11. before the 
middle; third s.m. elongated, narrowed more than half 
.above, receiving second r. n . about half as far from end as 
first r . n. is from base of second s.m. Abdomen shining , 
without hair-bands, its apical hair dense and black. 
Hab. New '.lealand, 1909 (French, Frogo-att coll . 99). 
Related so l:'. confusus (Ckll.) and P . iinilatus (Sm.), but 
distinguished by its rather large size, with dark hair on head 
.and thorax above. Distiucti ve charncters are also found in 
the metathorax ancl hind spur. It is also related to P. meta/ -
lieus (Sm.), dilferiug in the colour of the hair and in the 
venation . 
Paracolletes incanescens, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 11 mm. 
Robust, shining pure black; head and thorax very hairy, 
the hair mostly dull white, but dark fuscous on vertex, upper 
,edge of front, mesothorax except in front and more narrowly 
behind, scutellum and upper 1iart oE mesopleura ; mandibles 
<lark red at apex; tongue very broad, the emargination slight; 
hearl broad; flagellum red at apex; clypeus shining, sparseiy 
punctured, with a round flattened, even slightly concave 
disc, across which runs a median obtuse ridge, more or less 
continued on to the shining supraclypeal area; mesothorax 
and scutellum with evident but shallow punctures, not dense ; 
area of metathorax brilliantly shining, with a very obtuse 
transverse ridge; tegulre piceous . Wings faintly dusky; 
stigma and nervures fusco-ferruginous, the stigma redder 
than the nervures ; b. n . meeting t. -m. ; first r. n. joining 
second .m. a little before middle; ·econd r. n. joiniug third 
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s.m . very near the end; third s.m. broad above, not great ly 
elongated ; hair of femora dull white, of tibire and tarsi 
fuscous, red on inner side of anterior tibire; tibial scopa 
dark fuscous ; hind spur with few long slenrler teeth (long-
pectinate). Abdomen shining. without hair- bands, the 
dense hair at apex black; rlorsal surface of abdomen with 
small but very distinct punctures, especially dense on basal 
two-thirds of second segment. 
0 .- Len!!th 9 mm. 
Much smaller and less robust than the fema le, but struc-
turally similar ; face with tl1in white hair, not at all con-
ceali11g surface of clypeus; flagellum entire ly black; vertex 
black -ha.ired, but the dark Lair of thorax above much less 
cons_picuous than in the female; apir.al lialf of hind tibire 
dark chestnut-red; hind ta1•:;;i pale ferruginous . Flagellum 
rnoni liform . 
Hab. Female (=type) fromStradbroke Islancl,Queen land, 
Oct. 2, 1911 ( Hacker ; Queens I. Mu . 13). Male from Bris -
bane, April 1, Hll2 (Haclcei·; Queens!. Mns. 58) . 
Related to P. punctatus (Srn.) aud P . obscurus (Sm.) . 
From P. punctutus ( 'f ) it is known b.v the larger size and 
largely biack or dark fuscous hair of head and thorax . 
From P. obscnrus it differs by the smoot h sparsely punctured 
clypeus and the colom of tbe tib ial scopa . The male is very 
like tbat of P . tlwmleig!tensis, Cldl., differing by the larg-er 
size, the thin whit e hair of face, the black flagellum, the 
ferrug inous tibial spu rs, and the white hair of abdominal 
dorsum extendi ug ouly to mirlclle of second segmeut, beyoud 
which it is short, spar se, and black. 
Paracolletes thoml eighensis, Cockerel l. 
Two males (Froygalt , 15U) from 'rhornle igh, N.S .v\T., 
1890- 91, show tl1at this species has a <listiuctly bluish 
abdomen. 'l'lie colour is su f<ii11t in one of them that I 
placed it, as I did the type, among the species without 
metallic tint s. 'l'he legs are <lark reddish to b lack . Among 
Smith's species P . tlwrnleighensis is nearest to P. providus, 
from which it is known ( d') by the dark hair of thorax 
ahove . 'l'Le brilliantly shining area of metatlwrax separates 
it at once from P. providellus, Cid!. 
'l'he specimen which carries th e number 159 also carries a 
number 30; the original types were marked by the same 
collector 32, so I infer that he regarded the specimens with 
evidently bluish abdomens as distinct . It is perhaps possible 
t hat ther e are two species, but wit h tlie evidence before me 
I cannot well separate them. 
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Pal'acoll etes euphenax, sp . n . 
6 .-Length 8 mm. 
Black, looking just lik e P. incanescens 6 , bnt abundantly 
distiuct by the following characters :- Face and front densely 
covered with long cream -coloured hair; flagellum ha1·dly 
monili£orm ; maudibles broadly red at apex ; hair of bead 
above ent irely creamy white, though that of mesothbrax and 
scutellum is dilute brownish; hair of metathorax very long 
an<l abundant ; abdomen dullisb, without evident punctures, 
and with more and longer hair . Wings considerably shorter; 
marginal cell long er, morn produced apically; b. n. falling 
short of t.-m. ; third s.m. long er, more narrowed above . 
Anterior tibire and tarsi bright ferrnginous, with a large 
black stain behind ; the other tibire and tar i black, .the last 
tarsal joint red ; middle knees red . On the venter of tlie 
abdomen the fourth and fifth segments are broadly fringed 
with ornnge-ferrugiuous hair . 
I-lab. Brisbane, Queensland, Sept. 4-, 1911 (Hack er ; 
Queensl. Mus. 12). 
I thought at lir ·t. that this might possibly he the male of 
P. advena (Sm.), but I believe it is di tinct. 'l'he abdominal 
hair-b alHls of P. advena are wholly wanting. 
Paracolletcs Jervidus subdolus, subsp . n. 
~ .-Length a little over 12 mm. 
Differing from Smith's description of P. jel'vidus by tlte 
strong iu termixture of fuscous hair on vertex, me othorax, 
and scutellum ; the anterior tibire hright clear red in front; 
}iair on outer side of anterior tibire dull white, of the middle 
tibire dark foscons, and the hind tibial scopa with a verv 
bro ad fuscou . black band behind ; hair 011 inner side ~f 
posterior tibire light ochraceous, of their basitarsi red-golden 
ill front and wl1itish posteriorly. Wings evidently dusky. 
Apex of abdomen thickly clothed with greyish -chocol ate 
coloured hair, with ochreous hair on each side of fifLh 
sPgment, co11tra ting. 
'l'his ought perhaps to stand as a distinct specif' , P. sub-
dolus, but it must at least be very close to P.fervidus. 'l'he 
flagellum is red beneath (except at base), as Smith described 
for fervidus; my notes on Smit h's type state that the au-
tennre are dark, but 1 uow think this was a mistake, clue to 
not lookiug sufficiently beneath . Th e broad, sh ining, well-
punctured audomen of subdolus would at first sight be ca ller[ 
black, but it is in fact very faintly reueons, with the broa<l 
l1i11d margins of the segments dark r edcfob, exactly as 
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described forfervidus . The first r. n. inf ervidus enters the 
second s.m. about the middle ; in subdolus a little before the 
middle. Other characters of subdolus are: b. n. meeting 
t.-m.; third s.m. vel'y broad above, receiving second r. n. 
some di ta nee before the eud; clypeus with strong, large ly 
conflnent punctures of various sizrs; face with pale fulvous 
hair; me othorax with large strong punctures, sparse in 
middle ; area of metathorax shining, with a stroug and sharp 
tran verse keel, the channel above which is crossed by rai sed 
lin es or ridges as in species of Colletes; the margin of the 
area is finely striate ; tegulre rufo-piceons ; hind spur long 
-pectinate, the teeth numernus but well apart; tubercles with 
bright orange-fulvous hair. 
Hub. Clieltenham, Victoria (French ; Froggatt coll. 175). 
Paracollet es gallipes, sp. n. 
<j> .- L engt h about 11 mm. 
Rather slender, black and clear ferruginous red ; l1cad 
seen from in frout broad, squarish, black, with the clypeus, 
supraclyp eal area, mandibl e (except at apex), and labrnm 
dark red, the lower margin of the clypeu brnaclly chestnut -
r ed ; clypeus and supraclypeal area shining, with coarse 
irregula1· punctures, the middle of the clypeus with a smooth 
raised line ; mandibles broad, with a short inne1· tooth ; 
cheeks small ; antennre light ferruginous, the scape darker 
and suffused with black ; face, except clypeus, den sely 
covered with very pale ochreous-tinted hair ; cheeks aucl 
occipui with similar hai.J.·; thorax also densely covered with 
Jtale hair, strong clear ochreous above; thorax black, with 
tlie prothor ax, scutella, mctapleune, and metatborax ferru-
ginous; mewthorax shining, with strong punctures, widely 
scattered in middle; area of metathorax short, concave, 
smooth and hiniug; posterior face of metathorax vertical ; 
t egul:-e small, light testaceous. Wings hyaline, unusually 
point ed. almost su bfalcate, apically; nervures and the small 
stigma ferruginoui!\ ; marginal cell subtruncatc at apex ; b. n. 
very straight, almost reaching t.-m . : second s.m . qui Le large, 
nearly square, receiving first r. n. very near its base; third 
s.m. large, broad above. Legs clear ferrnginou , , with pale 
hair, that on l1ind legs abundant, reminding one of the cou-
ditiou iu certain fowls. Abdomen rather long and narrow, 
clear fenuginous, shining, with feeble minute puncture~, tl1e 
apical margins of the segments broadly depre ssed and pale 
tc,-taceo11s; tlie abdomen has the u ual long hair on fil'st 
segment, short 1ialc hair thinly covering the basal halves of 
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segments 2 to LJ., rather long hair on tlie depressed apical 
part ; on fifth segment and apex a thick fringe of very pale 
brownish hair, hut at sides of apex the hair is almost white; 
pnidial plate large, triangular, obtuse at end. Mouth-parts 
Colletiform as usual ; last two joints of both labial and 
maxillary palpi very slender, the penultimate joint of labial 
pal pi produced at end beyond the insertion of last joint. 
Hab. Poonarunna, S. Australia (Nat. Mus. Victoria, 109). 
A very ,in 6ular species, not closely allied to any of those 
pr eviously described. It will be readily known by its 
pointed wings and unusual venation. v\'hen the male is 
known it may be necessary to propose a new generic name. 
Parar:olletes melbournensis, Ckll.-Victoria, Sept. 1901 ( C. F.; 
rl'urner coll.). Variety ( ~) with reel tarsi: Sydney, 
N.S. W., Nov. 29, 1910 (Frogyatt, 125). 
P. turnl'ri, Ckll.- Kelvin Grove, Brisbane, Nov . 27, 1911 
(llacker; Quceusl. Mus. 8). 
P . advena (Sm .).-Sunnybank, Brisbane, Sept. 12, 1911 
(Hacker; Que ens l. Mus . H). 
P. carinatus (Sm.).-Bathurst, N.S.W., Feb. Hi, 1912 ' 
(Froggatt, Hi) ; Nugambie, Victoria, 1909, male 
tFrench ; Froggatt coll. 80). 
Eury_qlossa h(J!matura, Ckll.-Bri bane, Queensland, Dec. 11, 
19ll, ~ (Hacker). In better condition than the type; · 
the abdomen shows broad reddish baud , interrupted in 
middle, on hi11d margins of econd aml third segme11t",· 
and a very brnad entire rust-red baud on hind margin ot: 
fourth. 
E. snb.~ericea, Ckll.-Kelvin Grove, Brisbane, Nov. 27, 19H 
(Hacker). 
E. reginlE, Ckll.-Kelvin Grove, Brisbane, Nov. 27, 19H 
(Hacker). 
E. ne_r;lectula, Cl-11., var. a.-A little sma ller than the type, . 
with red anterior tibi~, middl e tibire red in front, hind 
tibim red at ba, e and largel_v so in frout. · Kcll'ill Grove> 
Brisbane, Jan. lG, 1912 (Hacker). 
Ca'lomelitlct pie/a, Sm.-11- •gnet, 'Tasmania (Lea) . 
:::'oi J.u.,. 1'. J.J. A. 1vockercll-1Jesc1'iptwns and 
Prosopis elegans, Sm.-Kclvin Grove, Brisbane, Nov. 2i , 
1911:(Hacker). 
P. chrysognatlta, Ckll.-Stradbroke Island, Oc:t. 2, 1911 
(Hacker). 
P. auremnacnlata, Ckll .-Kelvin Grove, Bri bane, Jan. 15, 
1912 lHacker) . 
P. aureomaculata subnubilosa (Ckll.).-Stradbroke Island, 
Oct. 2, 1911 (Hacker). 
Allodape simillima, Sm.-Brisbane, Sept. 4, 1911 (Hacker). 
Bornbus trif asciatus, Smith. 
In the course 0£ some work on Asiatic Bambi I came to 
seriously douht the identity of Bingham's Indian "tri-
.fasciatus" with the genuine species of that name de. crib ed 
by Smith from China. Mr . Meade-Waldo ha kindly 
examined the specimens in the British 1 usenm, with the 
result of abundantly confirming my doubts. His report i 
as follows :-''We have two specimens labelled 'Bombus 
trifasciatus, Sm.,' by Bingham among his Sikkim material. 
'l'he exact locality was 'Lintu, Sikkim, 12,500 ft .' We 
l1avc al o got a specimen in very poor condition, but agreeing 
with them in every r espect, from some other source, but 
with locality 'Sikkim,' from coll. Schlagintweit . I have 
compared the , e specimens with true Chinese trifasciatus-
(Smith's type)-all Smith's series is 'Shanghai. .' 1 tiud 
that the fourth antennal joi.ut of Smith's type is very short, . 
broader than long, wher eas the corresponding joint in the 
Sikkim insects is certaiuly longer than broad. 'l'hey have a 
very different appearance as well. 'l'he Chinese insect has a 
mneh more tidy appearance, the pubescence is shorter and 
more velvety; in Sikkim specimen it is long and irregular. 
'l'lie c:olour, too, is different; the black band on Sikkim 
specimens is much reduced . I do not notice mnch or any 
difference in the malar s1_mce of the two forms." (Litt ., Dec . 6, 
19)2.) 
I possess a Chine e co-type of B . trifascirztus from 
F . Smith's collection; it lias tlie characters indicated bv 
Mr . Meade-Waldo. I al o possess a specimen, labcllccl 
"Sikkim (Bingham)," from tl1e Bel'lin Museum, and it is 
cviclc111ly Bingham's so-callee! trifa.sciatus. So far as I can 
at prcsc11L determin e, it has the characters of B. pyropyyus, 
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Friese, found in arctic Siberia. B. bi::onalus, Sm., i a super -
ficially similar iusect, but is easily separated by the cutire ly 
black hair of the face and vertex. 'l'he malar pace also is 
considerably shorter in bizonatus than in the Sikkim so-called 
trifasciatus. I haYe no authentic pyropygus, but I have 
B. ki,-byellus, Curtis, of which Friese co11sidcrs pyropygv ,s a 
subspecies, and ou close comparison it seems to agree struc-
turally with the Sikkim bee. It eems therefore tliat we 
may safely add B. pyropygus to the fauna of the Himalaya -
a very interesting exteusiou of range. We have indeed a 
somewhat parallel case in America, for a male of the arctic 
B. kirhyellus (<let. }<7 ranklin) was taken by my wife in the 
arctic-alpine zone on the 'l'ruchas Peaks, New Mexico. 
Cr.elioxys grindelice, Cockerel I. 
Santa Fe, New l\Jexico, Aug. 2, 1912, 2 0 (Cockerell) . 
I lrnve describ ed tlie fourth ventral segment as ent ire, but 
the mooth median space is bounded on each side by a tooth, 
aud if the segment is looked at from in front these teeth 
appear promiueut, the interval between them becoming a 
·hallow emargi nation. In C. ribis l.:incaidi the middle of the 
apical margin of the fourth segment is truncate, without any 
teeth. 
Cr.elioxys ribis, Cockerell. 
Nova Scotia, ~ (F. Smith's collection; British Museum). 
This agrees with a specimen from Beulah, New Mexico, 
except that the apical part of the fourth ventral segment is 
quite closely beset with minute punctures, whereas in New 
Mexico ribis these punctures are much less evident and more 
nearly confined to the margin of the segment. With only a 
ingl e specimen it cannot be determined whether there is a 
Nova Scotian race, distinguished by the character indicated. 
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